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T'he Latest Sucoess is

3ryce's ratent ÂAphialtio Pavem.GDt.

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Flooi's, etc., etc

For testituonials and furtber p:articulars, apply te

28o King'Street East, - - Toronto.

HENRY C. FORTIER, H.SOE lwy pn

ISSUBIR or MUt&tuAo LICENSES.1W.B STNETAlw, oen

9 a.m. Io06 p.m., 16 Victoria Street. . UN ET K R
Evenine., 57 IMurray Street. iTelephout 932.1I349 Yronfle St. 1Opp. Elm St.

5"A 4SCOTTISH 'RAID,"3
Dy ROSA BONHEUR.

lUit taD 1 thse Most aCCOMPllSbed fe ale taiter thse Vosid flas ever known.
of s.gy aseep on a hentise ýrd'M n in ts te 1ighlards. Thse sceriery *lB essentlafly'

Scotch. Tise boldnesa of Meature andt vivitiness of lantiscape setoif thse cattle w1ts admirable
effece oritisout det atiattentIon freDin îlsem. Each antmal liar Ita olva InGlvIGualltY.
whtch ta flot lest in tise tofitusten or a VreTeral stampede. The texture of their bsftri au,'
fleecY 0oats ta mssrvellousty rendereti, andi the Wboîe gmouplng l13 tisat 0f a mater isanti.
Thse air seem3 cool aind isty. aend thesprlngmomntag, fragrant wlts thescent et tbe istatse.
Tire birci andi the pine daricen the iglena, anth ie setige waves over tise maors.

ln tire pbot4n.Ctohlng. tbzeetafndsllbv en sdblb lgaetpeév
tise %çoaderîsî effect of tise original, antirh coptes atteasttse auccear reproductions Ot ths
Mramoster's worlc. Size ot Copies Silxs4Anches

'The above super-b engraving is a magnificent companion picture to 1'The
Horse Fair," by the saine artist. It ls the saine size and prodluced by the saine
process. We will give a choice between "1A Scottish Raid " and «"The Horse
Fair " t o every new subscriber ta GRIP for a year at $2.00 cash. Further, we

w 11l give a copy of either picture, post.paid, ta any of our present subscribers
who send us a new subscriber with the cash, $2.00, a copy being aiso givmt to
the subscriber ; or, we w.il send either picture ta, any present subscriber who,
before JuIy 1, pays in fui[ ta Occember 31, 1890. Non-Subscribers mnay obtain
a copy of this engraving, post-paid, for $1.00 cash.

'VO TUE ]ETqTOR t.-Please Inform yenr readera that 1 bave a positive remedy for tise
above aamed disease. By uts timeiy use theessantis ofhopeiess cases have isean permaneatiy ettreti.
i sisall b. glati te senti two botties cf my rernedy PREmK te any of your readers who have con.
scptioa if they wiil senti mec their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfully, T.>, StoCUw,

M.C., 180 West Açielaido et., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

IGAIDJIS AID DAT SCIGOL
For Young Ladies,

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
IWISS VEALS. (Successor to Mss Nixson.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathemnatics, Science, Lîterature,

Elocution.
?uplt eudingFrench andi German art rcquireti
t n povrej hs languages with residese Freuch

andi Germean gevernesses.
Prisnary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Vouag ladies prepareti fer University
-Maticuittion.

W. L. FORSTER.

Pupil or Mons. Bognerenu.

Portraits a Specialty.

STUDIO-St King Street East, Toronto.

J. %uFORBES, R.C. A. Studio-zo Orde Street

LetnUivea in Painting.

M a. AROHTEOTURAL SCVLPTOIR
In StOot and %Vood.

MR. HAMILTON MAcCARIHY, R.C.A.,M SCUPTORformeriy of London, England,
Under Royal European Patronage. Portrait-Busts,
Statuettes andi Monuments. Bronze. Marbie. Terra
Colla STUDIO, NOW Buildings, LombardSt.,Toronto,

Roofing andPaving 0U'
Gravel Roofing for a!! kndscf Fiat Roofs.

Asphait PaVlng for Cellar Bottoms,
Sidewalks, Brevwer Stables, etc.

Estimates givtn for ail parts or Ontario.

51 Yonge Street Arcade.

"Public 8choul TemDerauce.",
Tht attention of teachers is respectIully calleti te

titis new worlc. designed for use in the Public Schools.
It às piaced ou rtet programme of studies trnder rihe
atw regultions and is authoriied by the Minister.

le il t rd na three futrs. The abject of !l5c
book is tu imparr te our youth information concernmai
the prôeerties andi effects cf nicohol, with a vitw ta. p1 ressing tihent with the danger nd the necdlsmnes
Infr ts ast

Thé author or the worc is the celebrateti Dr.
Richardison, of Englanti; and, this bock, though
soinewhat less bulky. being printet inS smafler type
conrtains the whoie of the marter cf the English
edition, slightly rcanracged, as to soin* of the
chsptsrs tu suit eht tequiremoets of ur Public
Scho worlr. It is, however, but hait the price cf
the English editioa.*

The subject is treatedi a a serictiyscieaeiic mauner,
the celebrated author, than whom there is no better
nutherity on this subject, using the researches ef a
lifetime ta sttig forth the facts cf which the book
discourses. At the slaine time the style is cxceedij1i
s;imple; the lessoas are short andi âccompadaptti
appropriate questions, andi tht language i dpe
te tht comprehiension cf ail who may bc requireti te,
use the bookt Prie 5 cents, t ail bSelstorta.

The Grip Printing & Publisjiig Co.


